Equipment Hire Prices 2020/2021

PA & PA Packages

Ex-VAT prices per day
unless otherwise stated

Apex Client
De-rig of House Line array system (includes re-rig after event)

£380

Full auditorium PA (including setup)
Includes:
Martin Audio Line array & necessary balcony fills
Use of stock Digital Signal Processing
32 Channel Digital front of house sound desk
Use of stock wired microphones & DI boxes
Up to 6 ways of foldback on Martin Audio LE1200
CD Player
Full PA specification available on request
*Speaker Specification will vary if PA is ground stacked
Technician to operate equipment is NOT included in price

£365.00

Small auditorium PA suitable for up to 100 people (including setup)
Technician to operate equipment is NOT included in price

£160.00

Unmanned portable PA with up to two handheld radio microphones
- Suitable for small events outside of the auditorium

£85.00

PA and staging package for events in the upstairs bar
includes:
Set up
Stage of up to 4m x 2m @ 430mm high
Plain black backdrop
RCF active front of house PA (2 tops - 2 subs)
Up to three monitor speakers
Sound desk
up to 8 wired microphones
Technician to operate equipment is NOT included in price

£300.00

Audio Equipment
Soundcraft Si Impact 32channel Digital sound desk
Soundcraft GB4 32channel Analogue sound desk
48 way analogue XLR split
Martin Audio LE1500 stage monitor & amplifier
Yamaha SM15V stage monitor & amplifier
Yamaha SPX2000 Effects Processor
The Box MA5 Active shout box (pair)
Any other additional speakers
BSS FCS966-EK Analogue Graphic Equaliser
DBX 231 Analogue Graphic Equaliser
Klark Teknik 8way Analogue Compressor
Handheld radio microphone (up to 4 available)
Lapel radio microphone (up to 2 available)
Additional radio microphones
Playback Laptop - Windows operating system
Yamaha C7 grand piano
Yamaha upright piano
Piano tuning

£55.00
£40.00
£35.00
£20.00
£15.00
£20.00
£20.00
POA
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£12.00
£12.00
POA
£60.00
£220.00
£110.00
£110.00

Lighting Packages
Auditorium decorative lighting package (including setup)
Foyer/Bar decorative lighting package

£325.00
POA

Lighting Equipment
Pinspots to individually light dinner tables (including setup)
Fairy Lights - warm white - rigged overhead across the auditorium
Haze machine (auditorium only)
Haze fluid (for haze machine)
Additional Generic lighting fixture from house stock
Additional Intelligent lighting fixture from house stock

£4 each
£40.00
£20.00
£15.00
£7.50 each
£15 each

Visuals Equipment
Auditorium Projector & Screen (including setup)
Kramer VP-778 HDMI/HDbaseT/DVI Four in/Two out dual scaler switcher
(when more than one visual input device is required)
Windows PC for displaying visual content
Windows Laptop for displaying visual content
Sony 1080p DVD player
Flat screen monitor (20" to 28")
Portable projector and screen (outside of Studios - including set up)

£230.00
£30.00
£50
£60
£25
£15.00
£70.00

Risers (including set up)
LiteDeck 2.4m by 1.2m section at 300mm or 600mm high (5 available)
LiteDeck 2.4m by 0.6m section at 300mm or 600mm high (2 available)
Steel Deck 2.4m by 1.2m section at 300mm or 600mm high (4 available)
Steps up to 600mm (2 available)
Additional staging

£14 per section
£7 per section
£20 per section
£10 each
POA

Miscellaneous Equipment & Consumables
Lectern - black (2 available)
AA & AAA Batteries
PP3 9v Batteries
50cmm wide Gaffer tape (black or white)
100cmm wide Gaffer tape (black or white)
19mm wide PVC tape (various colours)
50mm wide PVC tape (black or clear)
100mm wide PVC tape (black or clear)
50mm Low-Tak double sided adhesive floor tape

£10 each
45p each
£1.80 each
£8 a roll
£14 a roll
£1 a roll
£5 a roll
£10 a roll
£9 a roll

Technical Labour
Sound Engineer
Audio Stage Crew (minimum 4 hour call - no engineering/operating)
Lighting Engineer
Lighting Technician (minimum 4 hour call - no engineering/operating)
Visuals Operator
Visuals Technician (minimum 4 hour call - no engineering/operating)
Load in/Load out Crew (minimum 4 hour call - no engineering/operating)

£200.00
£20 per hour
£200.00
£20 per hour
£200.00
£20 per hour
£20 per hour

For any other equipment/technical services please contact Tim Carr
07949766375 or tim.carr@theapex.co.uk
Terms & conditions apply and are available upon request

